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b : irale. Here also is MaFni•m 11!,uj!~r,',s 
d, the battle cry of the Reforma 
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FOR 54 YEARS, th 
resid_enn symphonic eli\0 
dral, bas pel1€onned the 
response to widespread request,, 
recording of hymns. Hymns through 
eollJecllion dr,awfl fr@m many 1tad1ini0fls 
for, everyf;ooy-, wanging fiFom the mys 
monal flesh keep silenee from the 5th 
Liturgy of St. James, 10 a sp,,wite<!I rnn, 
of the ever-popular Amazing Grace in 
Sacred Harp style of singing. 

The Society was founriled ifl 1941 • 
Ehe late Dr. Paul Callaway, conductor o 
rlilenr lluisr c0mcei't, the Vei'cli 'Requiem, 
and for 42 yews ther,ea1iteF. Sinee [984 
9r. JL Reilly !uwis has continue€! the 
p11eseniation of Five or more e0ncerts 
eaGJ/J year, enc0mpassing works from the 
Renai.ssa.nce to the c0mtemporary, indud 
ing 19 world premieres since the Soeiety's 
inception. 

Other recordings feature the festive Joy of 
Chrisemas coJilcerts; a television documentary, 
Music for a 6'randt Spaee; a program of RussiaA saerred 
musie; amd in 1994-95 a newly. diseovered Berlio?J mass p.d 
an OJiat@Fio by, IDave .l!lrubeek. 

:Midway th,rcwgh Vhe new Fecor(iJing a ear:illon by.mm, Si. 
Peter-, is plareai by cathedral carillonneur Edward Nassor. As 
sistasilt orgaFJist Nieholas White accompanies the singer,s iii nhe 
25 hymns, drawn t'rom over, 20(1), some with specially eomp@sedl 
desca11ns. 

We llear the early 9th century Palm Sunday processional, 
All Glory, Laud and Honor, and the Lenten hymn, O Sacred 
Head, deriving from the 12th-I 311h eemuriies amd made famous 

EE a z 

DPMNS 1'11:R QUGl91 'JBBE CIENTUIIUIES 
Recorded by the Cathedral Choral Society of Washing 

bwN-allio.nal Cathettral, J;. !Qeillr tewiis, Conductor. 
Produced by John R. Mall of i/JRl/f & Associates, Nash• 

wille, TN 
}\,eolian Qigita'J Reeordlng label • ©Ill $1Jr6, tassette $1110 
Avaiid&le at the Cathedral Gift Shop. For mail orders, write 

«=or call: Cathedral Choral Society, Washington National Ca 
~Jlit_&!/lr;aJ, Mt-. 'St.A/lha:n, Washing10n, 19.'C 2@@l6; 2@2l5J7-8980. 
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for many years, tin '» 
rwr-@te it,s 'hi.Yt@liY,, and! 0u, 'h 
she still serves. 

William Brailsford edits the Signposts column. 

...20 yrs. practical experience in choirtraining, liturgy, ser 
' vi€e playing and working with clergy and people for en 
riehmem @f paroish fife tfui0l!lgh fine traditional music. Seeks 
active par,ish wi.tl'J,e0mmitmeliln t© W.©Fshi:.J;J-©emter,ea IJiiie am.cl 
out11eae'h rh.FOug'h music. Singer (English cathedral singing 
and conducting experience), teacher (loves presenting par 
ish lectures, study courses), program planner (choir festi 
vals, special services during liturgical year), choir mentor. 
Master's degree, excellent references. East Coast preferred. 
Available Easter '97 and thereafter. Write to TCC, Box A, 
1215 Independence Ave. SE, Washington, DC 20003. 
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ING in nhe I3ishop,11s lclfiaw.e1 
, I p>rayed :forr guid. r 0ec. 
henn@n on Vile : 

frlileriesa. I Im 
be Imme. 
, ish©fl persuacde<d ©litanlesi, 

clengy wern being called up 

erwatioms 0@ tifue · 
hese reservati_@.li1S 
the next ship mi gh . 
n born and Ii> 
and Charles 

dlventure, I did 
cd pra yecd and 

"ff it ham been s-p,@ e!i!i; 
year." 
, acd to for a yearr aro<ll ihtfo 

airs t© his o'ffi 
3/©U?'' 

, ®lil a i, 
,me 
ijlJS 
·Iii 

0 

'hy! S; 1/iJ,piliYC!X@p:a'/} 

Sometime last fear we let it be 'known 
that we were seeking accounts of oc 
currences in ,;eaders' Iii-es in whirdh 
the L@r:d manifested Miin-1Belf in some r;~,~~~~ldl 
unusuat way, bringing about their • 
com•er,sion to f£hris,t, he,aling, andloli 
a deeper be/Jiej or life in /il.im. We 
thr-m,ght the Adrent and <fhr:istmas 
seos011 this year would he a good/time 
t@ present the jirst samplinP, of the nar 
ratives we received. 

I WAS BORN IN ENGLAND into a non-Gl'mrebg@ing fram 
ily, although I was confirmed at the age of l '7, t0get!'Jer, with my 
motheF and younger, sister<. I aDtended church in my late teens 
and did S@Nile fiai,r,Jy seroous searrehing spiritualty, lilut without 
any true commitment. After my marriage at age 21, I lost inter 
est in whether in fact there was a 6od ©F not. 
My fJJTst experience of God began on G©©d IFriday in 1<?91. 

After lnaving atterniled church only for the usual few wee.dings 
aJlld ftmcrals tilm.rring tlile Ji)lievioms 35 yearrs, I suddenly had the 
urge to go to oliluwh. My husband was away in :IFlorida, If had 
Jilot/iJirig very pre.%i.J'lg to do, so I went to !Jie nearest Anglican 
cfmrch for the afternoon service. Afterwards, I fell very let down 
and had notex.peniel'lcecl nhe gr,eatemoti©na1 resp0nse fi11adhowerl 
for. Oh well, I thought, Good Fri 
day wa<, mot the usual sort of ser, 
vice for a non-chu.rchgoor t(') a! 
teJ11d; maybe the hymn'> on Eas 
ter Sunday would evoke in me 
the nos'tiaJgiaaJlld uplifting expe 

once I was expecting. I went to 
'-e EasteF Sunday i.erviee and 
e more felt disappointment 
a. of course, was at a foss 11101,1 
tihe time simce nothing in the 
,ice seemed fiamiJiru;. 
A.boul a week or so later, 
le in bed, J became aware of 

@. 
, et@lcill, 

for me and was always 1is poin 
"l!.:@rd." 1Fher,e was llil© tfui at I sh 
further rationalizing; my response was automa 
the time I had no idea of the importance of wh; t 
that I had, in fact, at that point accepted Jesus a E 

ing "Lord" with 
onderful feeling of joy and 
s and love, what I now know 
being filled with the Holy 
it. At the time I just knew 
ething miraculous had oc 
red!,-..{© me of all people. 
was able to re-create this 
ing for about two or three 
s afterwards whenever I 
ught about my dream/vision, 
it gradually faded. I was left, 
ever, with the wonderful gift 
aith and the certainty of th 

Everything was 
normal except for 

this person 
st@williog wt :Phre 
side of my bed, 

holding my hand.° 
Barbara Coulson 



existen0e and love of Our Lord. I did not speak to anyone about 
my 'dream' ti.©F alil©ut ]§ m0mtfls after that. I knew no @ne w.ith 
whom I 0ould shar.e su©fi a won<ilelifu'I ex1).ileriencs:e with@ut nun 
ning the Fisk @'fie*J.il©SiHg in t0 -soe).iltioism, ma¥,li>e eMen nidiou~. 
I hugged the experience to myself untiil I came to know people 
well enough in the church I now attend to share with s0me @f 
them1 my conversion experience. 

It has m0w lil · decide<il [ ha<il li>eem 
igM@nimg f'lr ·st , , , . , lUJ.il m,y, 
wla@le li>ein , 0 
t© 1i__ea0la mu 011 
out. Durin; ia 
laa,v,e, macs:,, iMa t,l,i. 
has li>l'esse, -ocwer,iemcs: 
reet imtluen0e e erm0ti©Ha'l1l,y, 0 
ho0d liurts and l0sse-s, tnat @t' 
li>and amomg th , , liis w.il1 and J.ilray 
mighl draw ewe 

-B'ARB'A.'RA. [:(!i) muniQant@f th'e Cathedral of 
the Annunciation Virgin Mary, Ottawa, within 
the MvgMean '<Cat/h '(Oanada 

' 
,ess 

' ~ 
a uel,ati, 
gn@M1,im,g 
tl:iiat a«©©m,J.il 
ued in iii f@r t 
attention. 

lJI . • 
Idic 3el something was wu@t1g ~itfu 

me. I never fel comfc around other guys---I some 
fu@w dielt tde€1J.il©F, ililil aFli tlley wer.€. lilul at tfue same 
tnl!ilil€, I had a great round them, because l sems€:ei 
that they had somet so deeply but could not quite 
identify. 

ilEi'll©lil'tl\!liillllo/ ~@l!lmtd 11fuat, ~ 1-VM :.viiml,img t© di:@ alljililil,ililg t© IITT,)l t© 
meet the need I felt. 
But the gay life was not gay at all. Everyone involved in it 

was so needy. :. ulfill ourselves with something im 
possible, to fill: we didn't know could only be filled 
by Jesus Christ. :style l saw a b!lt@:fi o1'Pl.l1gs, dlnilil'lo~ng ai:idll 
fighting; we triec icate ourselves to numb the JOU!in. 1Jilne 
liifei-11.ylle was dteSlliilitcniive. 

A\Jilila®Ullgiy,Oi was in the church the whole time this was going 
on. The Holy Spirit constantly convicted me of sin, 0ut like iITTI~ 
strinwni@mailJ Gfill!l!li©lnc :lfairfo~ tilile. I was meven tmt«I Uliia! G©d ~eull!i 

"Be rrel!lll ~ 
and 1 Y/cnew I! Zi¥.e." 

" 1/r u11J bol>v ""' 

g 
a, 
" 

ave 
, , ~iimg- 

r me." 
,Ia fit:ee 
ril!I t@ll!I 
S J.il0S 
l!l0SiS, 
.aitifu in 

, men is possible 
ible for him who 
, C0(i)Flillt 11\CW; 1t)Q.ll 
ve those who are 

God gave me a sooiwnu~ ,wassage: "!Eite that 6imdetim a wilte 
,f.imael!lrn a good thing"; note that the verse does not say hl!lshmlilcl! 
Gays who don't want to change may quibble about interpreta 
ni@lils @f s0me som(j)tl!lral 1J>assage&, but i:t is clear that at tlhe '-'Ol:o/ 
least, p,Fa0nioiNglf.t0m0sex0alJs are 00mmittiinglf0mieani01i1, w,btiolil 
ii& W!ll©lil'g far b>@nh hete1t0sexu~s aJ<l@ h@lilll.0Seil.{I_Ua1ls. 
I had to stand on truth, not on feelings but on Scripture; that 

is, w,rnat !faith is. 
1li met a , nmiiu, W:hi<il wante.cl t@ M€ 11 ifiniemcl t© 

llil\l..e. ~v g , atJli wa.<; go.i•m.g tJ;m0uglll. I Wa.\, sl!i:Ul 
physic nut was spiritually attracted to her. 

i prayed with me as I made a choice to 
,Iii ©l!lt @1f tihe @©lillllllS.ctOOl!llll a,ilfe. 
n Fl ilil tf1r.a11lstb.@lili!llatii0m Mfa11Jis~•s item-stei(JI 

progran ga :perience healing and change as God be 
grori t© ir with the root causes of my homosexual 
l\iefua.vi@t. 
h.11u1:miie<!D C¥tlllllliliia 0J11 lil©u bititllnful¥. 'IDt W(I.); a powerful day; 

people knew what we had been struggling with, and saw n great 
purpose in our marriage. It was what God wanted, and showed 
what only He can do. He brought two people together and made 
them one. And me t111J.ai<!lt: 11fuelil1 a family, as I wn l'l(!)W !!he fatililer of 

~ 
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my wife's daughter by a previous relationship. 
But there was a greater miraGle to come. God had t01cl meill 

would have a sen. aut giwen my illmess, ill tiiidn 'n se.e how. 
My baby son was born six months ago, and li>0tfi he and his 

m0t'hen are EWV-negatiiVe. 
In short, I know a 60-0! who can do the impossible, and who 

has done it in my life. 
If you are sick andi tired o-f Jiv;img a life that has no joy, no 

weaee, and no hope, make a decision today to trust God. Seek 
Ciod and you shall find him. Never give up until y@u have seem 
the fm;;e of. <God. 
lf you know. p>ersoru; struggling with homosexuality, I ask you 

to hold them up before 60d, and to love them, but to let tliem 
know t:fuat God does not honor their lifestyle. 

The word of God says: "If you love me, keep my command 
ments." God gave me the power to walk obediently. I give all 
rJie glory to 600. f@li what 'W'.e 's done in my life. 

* 
TRANSFORMATION EX -GAY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES is 

a Washington, fJ £.-based interden0111i11ational ou/7:eaohf@unded, 
and led by_Amhony F~/,zaraJ10 (who is himself an ex-gay and an 
Episcopalian). The ministry Jiol'ds program meeting,s, Joli those 
seeking healing from homosexual behavior on 1?uesday and,/F,ni 
day nights at tf'S 12th Street headquarter,1. Z.ts supp@rrt, sta.fftin 
€ludes fire group leaders, of which Mr. Johnson is n@w 011e 
'Franef0rma:tion can be contacted at 1017 12th St. NW, Wash 
ington, f),€ 20005; 2021371.:@800. 

Prayer An 
IT WAS EARLY IN 1965, when I was a lay worker at a 

Navajo Indian M1ss1on, that two magazines arrived which 
changed the whole course of my spimtual hfe !f©v eveF. 

'f.hey were called LOGOS, and they quickly got my rapt at 
tention. They contained articles by, among others. Episcopal 
pnestl> aml larpoople, all tel>tufymg ro the extraordinary experi 
ence they had all had in receiving what they ea'1lec!l the "i!Baw 
tism in the Holy Spirit. Accompanying this baptism, they, saiid, 
came gifts of power to witness to the Lord Jesus Christ, to proph 
esy. heal, anGi cast 0t1t evil spmts; and an initial gi.ft of what 
lihey called "gloss0l_aliia,'' a ~trange language with which they, 
could pray ~nd praise God Lfl a new way, and whieh helped 
build up theu: faith, love ancl (rust in <Cluiist. 'l/lliis Word, and His 
ChuFch. 
While the charismatic movement is now a fixture on the Chnis 

tian landscape, it was all pretty heady stuff at thru time. F de 
cided, "This is for me, but how do I go about geuing itr' Well, 
I had a vacation coming up, so I wrote to the editor of the maga 
zine and inquired if there might be a p.ciest in or new nenver 
who could give me more information about this wonderful ex 
perience. 

With hi!> help I comacred Fr. Vernon Myer.s ofi nhe Church of 
St. Philip and St. Jameli upon arr.iYing in Denver foJT a S0joum at 
the Convent of the O,der off SL Ann. F •. Myers told me tlie 
Baptism in the Spirit was pm of the original initiation rite iJ1Jto 
fli;Je early Christian community, but over time it ha4il become 
1Cpara.te from water .Baptism arui fiirst communiOJ11, and became 
km£>wn as "Confirmation." Along with the separation came a 
confusion as to wlilat CeMformation really was, and ccnfirmancls 
were not taught to ex pect the charismatic gifts of the Sp1tit when 
the bishop laid hands on them. (!For f\OFe inJie>rmation on this I 
WOl!lld .refer, the reaaler to Dom Gregory Dix's 19416 Oxfor0 lu 
i!J!:¢, tittled "1'h.e '.li'he0Jogy of Confirmation in relation to Bap 

JJ,£/Jj'(j ffll/S, 

it, and 11b. 
US-'a i/JJ,f 

r- 'hef ore etn 

f@ne charismatic renewal was 
hurnhes). 
tflere was mwd, 
wresent-day Jilil'..a 
/,Cc)!'. 12: 7'-@ 
im this m.ew ata 

. w to have the 
well received t 

,he leaders 
N0vembe 
a meeting 
d; not 

1P 
l)il© 
of the 
giMes fu 
C©liile-S , 

throughout 
(Acts 1:8), 
Well, we eam 

directions, but 
ready to minist 
love and power 
ever the opportunity presents it: f 
rreceiviiag. liu@m !lime to time, the git , 
an<!! ofi. healimg; andieve.1m ilie ministw}: @ 

which the late Agnes Samli0rr0 lal!lglf:it. 
11:'hus ii was than I returned to the mission, filled with the 

Holy Spirit, and deeply in love witm tlae IL@1ilill-!l!es'l!l1S-a1!fu'Tesse<111 
cminingeney that ~ nad meverr @efone emvisi@.me<d. 
In fact, I felt somewhat the way IDante <il,i~ afflteF lliie i/lil·atilliitlllil.e~ 

Beatrice: he described it by saying that if anyone addressed him, 
his only respom,se coultii fue "Love, love love!" And I began to 
understand something of the riotous joy and power which pos 
se&sed tlilat litvle band of 12 disciples and some women at that 
fflilTllt gilorious fl'eAtee@st, Md semt VheJ1111 1f@rol!lru t@ elaiim OO!J@S11l, m.:lf 
the known world for the Risen Christ. Above all, I know beyond 
any possibility of doubt, that even when I sometimes stumble 
through a dark valley of spiritual pain and alienation, Jesus, my 
Ood, my King, my Saviour, My Lover, is always near me, wait 
ing for me to return to Him and know His unconditional love. 
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As Fr. Myers had warned, though, my newfound life in Christ 
p>JT@ve0 @a!icl t@ Uiwe ilil alil atm@spihene @-fi , ,·. · m, is@ J saicl 
nothing about it, and began to feel a se,, essi@lil. !But 
the Lord did not leave me ©©lilil, · eF e@Jil~aet,s 
lffle lecl me t0 a ielile<ilietine M mmunil¥ @f 
m@nks, nuns ancl laypeopile) in , rnea.Ji galilta 
Fe, where conferences and ;Ket l:lmdl. I have 
it©l!lmcl iH@ fue am ©a.sis @'tl inarris piinecd<s)ilirii- 
~ual tea0hing, e-speeiaLiy, when day life and 
lack of spirit-filled fellowship lame to a 
werw SJilil•alll ©a'lilcll'..~liigrot! 'iJilhe I@ Wllilillmitry 
has helped me "fan the flame" any years 
ag0, ancl gave me my m©st prto , , , the IR!isera 
Ohrist Praise Him! 

-JOAN E.LIEBLER was baptiz onfirmed in the Church 
of England, and joined the Epis urch upon coming to 
Am@riea in J91JJ. After vhe de& 0f her fftrst hu-3b.ani/J, 
an 'Engli,1•h surg,e@n , , ·, · w Y.01ik, tlhe d@ilneil ~1'. 
Christopher's Mission ns in Bluff, Utah,there 
marrying a priest of th faxter Liebler,in !l,@W~. 
Since 1iis de/Jlth im JI'}& b, fl.Ptah, and 'hac<i 'be,en 
reeeivedl, bnt@ tJhe lf&@m . 

WS @f ~lil@li dtiti© 
, is©®(ilal Svn alili0I 

, tine P.lev. · r. ilihi 
iimwell!lt:dtw · s, tin 

, , amdt 0tfuer, Ml!lr.© , 
• , 1 • em tlililes a ¥,eaf. 

Slili 
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Saturday, 25 January, 1997 
MIN fBIIKGJ!Jff MA'§;j 

s', ont, 
' 

'Ilhe 'Rev'cl lit. ~as'1,in~t0n !l'aiwi-s, ~1'ie'5t in C'harge 
'P,r,eacher: The Rev'd Canon Barry E.B. Swain, S.S.C. 

All Saints' Choir, Michael Kleinschmidt, Music Director 
Stanf©rd--=Selillice in 13:-jlat, 13asil filarw;00cl-"1?) /flow Gi1@r,ious"' 

· ero0n: 
ncheon" 

' ' ' 
All Sai 

],@(j) ~,sfu¥i@At @@.IM 

'Nke,mberslhi,p inqui1rie,s: 
Dr. Mark A. Wuonola, 291 Bacon St.. Waltham, MA (i):21§4 
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Non-Orth 
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Contact the Dean's office 
PO. Box 22237, Lincoln, NE 68542-2237 

Phone: (402) 475-6492 - Fax: (402) 488-2587 
JE-m.ai!l: ~®11.ogi0w314:27®~Cil'l.l!lCilli\i\ 
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.e lli 
~~<El\lSA) has €©me m 
tme most un©11p>eotoo ©f 

Im a first for ECUSA 
for Christmas---Pentho 
0fr an alleged ring of gay 
copal priests on Long I 
men imported from Br 
before the altar, ©fa Bri • 

Tided, "The R@y,s lilt© 
ancl li110ney, lil)' f©rrner 
tells ot roraests who esaflgcl ufle 
to play aeti as Marilyn Monroe 
ding" betweefl i;t priest ancl • 
said a f@w @f the mixs@<il ra€e gr; 
with children. 
'Sleaze' barely describes the 

'Ecunet' commentator, adding 
ticde is samclwieJ:ied ifrl with m 
00ut0rns than the f.lewoor,n 
She flefed that the story "n 

churches, plural, were usec 
incffi€ates at least fualf a doze 

I/ii the resuftamt liJfi,~ 0f a 
going as 'lihis was @eing WFi , 
by the arrtide has deflie<!l most of its e 
tJ/le/ess resigmed his ministry:, as fuas a 
official thought to be linked to but not 
tative sex ring. 

Fl©P/iif.iea 0fitlil0'4©X' sp0ke 
lil'iler;r.=Jncdl!Jclimg 35 bishops w 
have called for an independe 
investigafi©n @fr Hle d.feFiciJe 
claims--say the story, if aocurat 
is an alarr:nimg S)lmptom of. 
dilurdii serfousl:}! a<!lrift ffom bi 
lical sexuality. Also distresse 
and seeking an inq,l!Jify,, th 
fi)/iesidimg biSfuoro arnc;J tDro-ga 
spokesmen have deplored th 
alt>usive, abt>rrant ~w,emes alleg in ~ and fiiasterne, 
eo differeMtlate it from their aim&4,V,hife scoring what ttriey, 
see as opponents' "use" of the expose to ttimflame· chwreh 
dialogue om ftile sul!,jeet 

Ana a number of prickly questions have amsem abeutr tliie 
Fole of Long Island Bishop Orris Walker-- who has A©w an 
meuneed a sabbatiea/ t@ deal wlchea <!lr!nking PfGblefflih.and 
aloot:Jtijust wlilat ~tutes tlelileaJ sexl!lal ml~uct Im post .Jtigt,,ter t,r.iaJ IECUSA. 

THE EXPOSE CENTERS on the testimony of two Brazilian 
men Irn their mid-2Os, Wasticlinio Barros (prlrnan/y,) <ll'ld Jairo 
f'er,_efra, aboot the d.ctfVti(lfes cf the Rev. William Lloyd Andries, 
rectOl'@f St. <Gabriel's, Bnooklyfll, and other pli1csts, UJ11narned 
(apparently) because they refused comment for the story. 
Par-ts of the account are buttressed by,. a longtime 

,p,ar1sful0ner.'s COf.reboratlng iAfcotmatJon, and by materials 
provided by the two Srarl/lM.s-indudlng aedlt wd re 
cei19t!s, cll1ld ~ fl'OfiTrl the "wedding" of Pereira and Mdlfes 
~ et a ~l:Ja.l /iOfilTlp, between tfile two-several cf wfufdl 
pear with the stony 
8aiJr1i0S, who Is tri-lingual, told Penthouse that, after a 

I 
gan 
black1 ye 

~ ~ tfoesse€1 as 

blew up with several other 
Jimer,eaffter. s - · sewem 11!ilililes 

of the "gir,Js" n@J!)@Ftecll:¥@e.it r,s amm 'tlams." 
a week, in churches, church im drugs and alco 
and Barros said Andries regularly g,_ h GI fu@€m @'tifuer, 
hoJ to get high. He says he lear.mec;f itlfu:@lie 'a 

"im(D@l'tis." . II fan early attempt to Barros an adr,mibt:eGf 1!,1,s@.),ll'Jal, 'tie' 5 ® " 
1 

... ....,,.,., lil"' 
• jltir ately felt he Dad 20 flee the situation, but says me lll /Olliilil:• . """ll • ·"' rn11@m~fus. 

l ff ith Andries fOi I6 options, amd liv.ed en am.,,, ~". w, ' . , -
1
, tlfue @@(!lfidil 

we says e rared comoptatog to]C'?" rove 
associated with Andries. But he ~ de lit'\, itlmc;: li>®MS,,;. @r.m 
evldemce to get even with him an ':el( tllllat wears 
Brazil operation---and to sell fil,r,s st®f.M· eom!llit @trfu 
later acceded to AFtGlriies, reqwes1r t'lilait !he "1 .... ,,,. fu. e 

f Iii Wo\15 fi'ePe rr,ai, \I.II!,,,..,, ziJlar.J yowmg fllilen, .®Ji1e ®. w." ©111'1 ti!Ples tfel/1 "l,m /o'li'e" 
Barros· corroboratrmg writtmess. Am GI vgo a Peg.w,far, 
Pereira, and reportedl!Y fuad hf,r,;m l/Jm e 
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"marrying" him 
last April 20 in a 

rite es0m@l!.l<ste€l at the rectory Dy a white f@ll0:w 11>riest im 
@fuurGhl vestlil1emts. 

Walkerr t@lcl PeflthlriJUS@ l\ie had seem s@lilile @f the Brazil 
ians "ar@l!.lncl"-Barrr@s @laililils tfue 0islfi@,)ll 0@€e , · - , witlfi 
hililil amcl ~mdrries-,.,,amcl • - • @f. as l!.l@it- 
img Am@ries amcl Rereira air, aw- 
proached by Brazilian oto 
graphs (some of them i€1 
he hacl talke€l t@ Amclrii 
t"1e Brillliliams were afite 
fl!.lrrtt;Jerr, m@timg trnat neit 
aj1)j1)fOa©rned @ilil1 witrn a 
Walker m@t as e@mcler.nm 
lililaim1¥ that, while ther 
:was fl@ !ililarniage 0ecal'l 
And while he hacl net 
they were occurring ar 'lit¥. 

"If theM wer.e e@msem " that they 
were cerrtaiml~ fuee t0 take ,Jiie rnaga- 
zine. And he added: "The: rived here 
rn@lilil Brazil, and the first ne @f. !ililM 
ser1i@rr 11>riests." 

Laterr sa1)limg fhle 
saicl he had accep 
"arn irnve--stigati, 
\€1i@esesar1) c;:lil 
j1>le€1gimg "ev 
mil ie ver 

s with church offl 
€i e irn:vestigatiem. 

flre id October 31 that 
the e a_ rieed t0 re- 
sign. it by 
Wiliial'ilils ,rn gem- 
tial" · ties' 
~ ~~ 
W• 

j1)©fl- 

V.@We5, ' 
tale am€! Glis 

including repre 
mimistrw-alse 
tme esase, @r. jl!lGl 
tmis veirn, a fe · 
~ · fi>®se t® at- 
t umber of di 

@f arny kimGI" 
sexuality as 

,,at 
ac 
ose 

Iiams 
,e<ll ·• rrela- 

• ,mer 0F lil0t S&J 
mogalilil@l!ls. 

, tnougr 
,,llyl1>uy,a 

, , , ,a,esal.While 
a<itli!ili , , - wLtl;i IRerreira, 
Andries said he now «nows he is 'guilty of a serious lapse 
@f jl!lclg'elililemt im lilil),J aftfeGti@ms" amGI rtMat ,fue w.as "1:1sem Illy 
iiw@ lnl!lstleFs." ltile satGI he rreslgm.ed t© s(ilarre tme olitl!lrrGfu "acl 
@ifti@mal ,rrra111lilila." !file em<!lorise<il tilite call for, a "thorough in 
vestigation," and asked the church "to forgive me for the 
elili!lbarrrrassr.melllt .. I have caused." 

Callimg-dilne ar-tl.dle a "ulssl'Je of lies," Amd'r:les c1!1s0 sai!!l me 
101arns to Sl:le 'MemtliJ@IJJSe f@r li!Del-prolililr,>,olmg liT'l<lgMiilile Fe\pl0 
resemtatlves t® say that they would welcome a 0mariee t® 
prove the accuracy of their story in court. Publisher Bob 
fii1:1et:Jiorne rn@tee"1ihat ~rn@ries ulled for arn llilOJl!lll}' met cem~ 
ducted by Bishop Walker, "given his personal involvement 
in this matter." Wrote Giccione: "He cll<il mot ~Ji>laim, what Ille 
rmeamt by 'personal involvement.'" (Walker denies any in 
volvement with the Brazilians.) Both Barros and Pereira are 

Ont'h@cl@* leal!lerrs 5ao/ itlne l!l@Jl)rceoe<ilemtecl eower:age of 
s@l'lile li!©l:!I~~ oler.gy, l1>y a notoriously lewd magazine stems 
from a Gfuurom €llilililate Im wlllloo (as ome wdter Jl)l!lt it) tme 
r:meral cernter has become a "rrlilovimg target." 

The expose follows several years in which some bish 
ops and priests have pre-empted sexuality dialogue and 
any formal convention approval by ordaining and "unit 
ing" practicing gays, and less ol!mam lilalf a year afiter a oml!lr.olil 
court ruled that retired Bishop Walter Righter's ordination 
ef an active homosexual did not (carn0mlcally or camstit<l!l 
tionally) violate church discipline or "eore· do1Pbnlme. IA 
itegr,i:t,y spiokesfililelil say tme rugrnter m!lli<mg settle.111 <t'litc iHl!le 
of gay ordination in ECUSA and no further legislation is 
needed---though pro-gay forces will have to fend off an 
orthodox attempt to canonically proscribe such ordinations 

Contfnufl(!} M Pl§t 2$ 
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The former Bis 
leave his retiremenbj¥2 . 
f;iiPQn, north Ygr,ksf;iire, a· 
't>fesse(!f" same-sex "mar,ria 
The Rt. Rev. De · 

the Church of En 
year beeame th 
mosexuality.. I 
ooi!!Jrt to !ewe 

W@l'l%>sex 
r,ized wit 
Lesbian a 
accede to 
that he c 
lieerose t© 
his priestly 

"It is elea 

·ca©ese a@Cil Bishop rRawe1:li,ff 
r, , 1'1€ile€1," said Yourn1g. "It 

ave rrny c@mmissiorn1.'' 
ealililp:>aigrners attacke 

jrch was "h@stile beyon€l I!.> 
ys to make a lifel@rn 
r, IL@CM secreta 
, wt 60 clergy wlnl© 
ar. 
, wecl a strong at, 

, , whose chair 1 
ent that You 
r a lowerecd 
as written t 
sking them 
swilling t@ 
©nto Mom, 
te@l to tak 
s@ far h 

mt. Tine gr 
erri©UJS c 

One of the "Denver Four" consecrated as tt-ie fir,st ll>isffl 
@P-S for the post-1976 Continuing Anglican Church has <diem 
at age 69. 
. Peter Francis Watterson died suddenly September 12 at 

his home in Palm Beach Gardens, Florida, after sufter,ifil@ a 
massive heart attaek, th©ugh he had no previous history of 
heat-I uooble. 

IA @ne of many such signs of the ecclesiastical times, lil@wr 
er, Watterson died oot as a Continuing bishop, but after 

sew,; fl@ for nearly a t;jeeacde 
as a fill@rnam Catli!@lic fflFiest. 

lfk>m and raised in Upper 
Darby, Pennsylvania, Watterson 
had been ordained a priest 
in the Episcopal Church 
(ECUSA) in 1957. But after 
ECUSA's 1976 break from 
apostolic order and tradi 
tlonal llturmf, he li>8eame par,t 
et a separatist Anglican 
movement, largely driven by 

TTERSON, in a pmno 
tlll Nl\\llng 
~- 

w 
am 
rre 
ch 
~ 
a 
S. ©li.11S , 
a member of the ECUSA Hou 
a few years ago. 
The <C@fltifilwerrs, as it turns out, showed con 

sight about ECUSA's future course. And t 
their determination can be seen in the fact ~ 
later---Continuing Anglicanism remains a 
chwrrcliJ scene. 

13ut the alchemy of inexperienced bishops 
traAfltiemalAnglicams strrGID@,mlroeeGI emol!J@lil a 
to leave comfortable pews led to fragmentati 
Continuing movement, which time has perhe 
rut not elifrli'linatel\l. As a result, three of the o 
btsti@ps r,emaine<d with the Continuing Church, 
fate juri&illotions, while W'atterrs©l'l S©©liil Gfeeal\lilfi> 
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r.a:1 ~ass f@ri 
memrral el $:t. 
al was at Our 
lilil ~eaoffi. 
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18lil 

, .~~~- ~ == ce 

s 
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jers of 
piniests, 

lding up a 
,ti@rn, timl!l©hl 

C of E. It is 
G..0UJl1\tenp>afits 
's sneak. f,n©r:m 

lc@II\T!I Ellis, vicar of Cardiff, felt 
li ote would be high among the la 
i , , lilll@st stfl.@lil@I¥ at>&wt tlltls ~rie @l!!lr 
m dth il people who have been brought 
ru,. 1 wroi litamgie<ll t11.1mfi'iame11ttallv ... 
So1;1n . Bpisoqpal News Service, Anglican Communion 
'NJ.ews Serwioe,APA 

r 

i13; 



lilil©tlilerr 

' W©Ul@Ge 
and book 

'Als0fe 
parishes h 
were @eba 
Alf>$ ©F 
they wo 

lmadt;J 
atachti 
the LC:St.e· 

Refor 
€teal 0f t 
needed, 
sa ewe 

Cont 
tlileeem 

eesGrrilll 
\l@iein 

Atkil'IS, a 
wele.©me 
ar-e failil'I• 
Christiam 
f'ell@wsf:li 
$1/lew 

eemtly al'I il'J a church report on the 
to G©mtlfe . 

"Surprise, surprise," she said. "In an age in which bis 
ops ar-e Sl!lfi'~©Ftimg a eatlrle<ifoal evel'lt celebr-atilil~. 210 yea 
of gay sex we should hardly expect anything else." 
Again commenting for the C of E, Fr. Shegog claim 

Atkit11s' hlreadeast e©mtiaimed "ser,i0us faetl!lal erirr0r-s," am 
saitrn is ·~,,~~steraws" t© sa~ tlilat the de©lime ir,i v0eatie111s 
is "attributable t0. the church's position on homosexuality.. ." 
LGCM secretary Richard Kirker claimed the breadeast 

had led to a surge in requests for tickets to the celebration. 
Kirker and Shegog called on the BBC take s©rrne aeti©m 

to tdisas~iate itself from the broaGleast, but both the net 
worik and Atkins were unmoved. 

"Tme issue is not gay sex, but whether or not the [C of E] 
is going to have the courage to stand up for the gospel,· 
Atkims f0S!il(llfilded. 

General Synod member Philip Gore called on church 
officials "to apologise to Mr,s. ~tki111s. Slhe has shown great 
courage. It is a fl2lt}j tfflat the only Thought tor the Day ever 
to be objected to by church officials should be such an 
excellent contribution upholding biblical ,rnoralit}!. • 
Sourcae mcluded 7ihe Church ot Enf;}and 'Newspapar, 
Cbutgh Times, :PA New:s 

derAmon ° 
ated Fer 

lill!lric'h of 
e oonsee 
atliledral 

,i@Msly incl• 
he mew all) , 
ter. 
w Bishops 
the churc 
irn !faith 
lile Ina€! 
, en, Fr!i 
u, a f@r-1Tn1er 
k ll>ish@f§>. i 

s, th 
fD© 
h i 
la 
e@ 

,,, 

©fill'/> 
¾€! 

Ill 
w.ari , aluitery. 

lsut 1110w: me lil®fi>es t© earuse a ri 
a111d fellow l!lism©J1)s f.ri@r,m arr®rum<d tm 
tr.es i111to tlile IRi..ieriillhlar,mes €fornim@ tlnl 
ferremee. 

By this simple but dramatic act, Holloway believes the 
bishops could become more Christ-like, and signify their 
rejection of "prelatical pomposity." . _ 

Holloway called for the mass mitre toss during his Sep 
tember 1 sermon to church leaders gathered in Trondheim, 
Norway, to sign the Porvoo Agreement for communion 
between Anglican and Lutheran churches in the British 
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siti@rn 
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lilee 
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ternat 
n®I[) ® 
erwin 
hwark arn€i 
1, 

lililinistr~ at 
, E3rr@a€ihurr 

I , ifff:Je 

Ii€," 
itrres 

ly gave rise to tongue-in-cheek 
e el!Jseiwer,s Nii·at tme @estl!lr.e w.el!lltii 

me lilileamlrit@ l!lmless tfue lilisrn©JilS ~meliTil 
ge--with the same uncertainty about 

ne. 
1ea1 News lnternaNoma1 

' . 
s 
'e 

r the leg: 
mwmli>er 

lialililem,t, the 
fiTil!l)ernsati©rn 
4, wlilern thte 
ged 50 and 
up to 90,000 

hese 19n€1er 5:0J Fe 
·year period. The 

, 11 , , • wenrnrrmernt 1111\Gli\8¥, 
but rathe eady-strained church 
firnamee , , r, the some 200 priests 
wlilo ma, e rnteribury to Rome were urged to 
Qi11t1e l!lP> llllei . at1@rn pa~li11lents if they were single. - 



ge 
ex 
llet 
V© ' 
€0 
sa 

li' 
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~frie Ill - . I "' "f' ::, ' "'' ~ 1we emirnernt 
scholars whose focus was unmistakably orthodox, Bibli 
€al antd ' • , reported Fr. David Walsh ©f tfile :Amr.ili- 
OO/il ea e P.les ,.,,,,... \Al/' "' th I U111'.,.,110n, v,YJllilGS©rr ©mtarri@ 
e only ch member in attendance.A num 

!!>er ef th . lililelil'lli>ers 0Hhe @a/'la@ian Pra}ferr 
Book Society 1g within the "official" Ar +; 
Church of Canada). ngiican 
~~helar,s aC1lcifressim1 tlrle meetiR@ wer,e, the J;lev rJlr: 

Wrlhafrl'll ~afstom, rre&ter, 0f St. Jeteirrl1s tJilurre"' 0 · _ h. ~ ·,., • +c • ,,,, ..iavarma , 
~8?r-gia, a ~rr@1'111tl'le~i ,cp>,ts©Q~,al ®n.urreh trraditi©Ralist· fillr. 
Colin Starnes, president of tfue U,niv.er,sit~ ©f ~ing's Cel 
lege; the Rev. Dr. Robert Crouse, professor of classics at 
King's; Dr. Michael Treschow of Okanagon University in 
Kelowna, British Columbia; and Dr. Dennis House of 
Dalhousie University (with which King's College is liflke<d~ 

Each of the speakers viewed the theme 0i man and 
Trinitarian theology in a different historical period, finally 
focusing on the view of modern man; each lecture also 

if)ated r:es~G.1mciier.t1 to comment upon and $0me 
enge the conclusion 
services for each day re ac- 
ne 1962 Book of C 
as a conference sur al day, 

s urncovernd foll 
rribunal-on whi 

@m the legality 
li>jecti@ns have 
em tlile Trib1Unal 

ains to explain hi 
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sth0od, if other b 
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le by 
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li@ails w, 
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Mealing 0i ~me salvitiG 
"Sor,me pa111elists believe, 

be marked by a dying of the 
it,• Walsh ©©ntinwed. "Jtla,w, 
Word of God cannot die. 
always faithful and will cW©® 

"Iii! snert, • he e:enell!JGleGI, ' 
©l'l its way, owt. 1'1 will Jil®t su,r,v 
tlaJlli~wllll" 
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rch Times, Churfbh &ceme 

1il (o Of 

11Garnism, arna 
ci:I mis Gl®0tr.imal 
he unchange 
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Anglicans As Vie m Under 
"1 km0w that matil¥ people r,egan 'lil@1icans as a 

mysterious and hermetic sect w/ilo. have little <.@n 
taet wif/il t,he wide community, but really we're just 
1ike everiy;ene etse-,,except we live off trust funds 
amlif €i@m't fiJfieak wind." 
So prominent Australian Anglican Keith Niceboy 

(his real name) told a Mele01!Jrne mewsp,ap,er recent/¥, 
· .. irking upon the fact that file may 

er et tlile Gee/0mg f00tbalf clwli>. 
fir,r<f it "p,retty f1:1r1rw. 

" 
said: "1 keep get 

allowed to 
@rinkle ifil 
rs have to 
{if them te 
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e 
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s, swetil as $we- 
0Gessl@1111. lrilmw 
Crown, includ 

, @stmlie Sl!leoes 
intained episcopal 

andinavia have participated in 
ishops---e.g., the late 

•i@, lne\pea cmrnseorate 
Caithness in Scotland. 
Porvoo Agreement in 

· . , er, in the presence of 
. cra1ioras of new bishops in 
will routinely include both 

hops. Eventually the apostolic 
, . lilislilil wrll be wholly shared Ii>¥, tlile 

vario in churches involved in the ~011¥00 pr,o, 
cess. The exception will be Denmark, which has chosen 
not to be involved at this stage in the Porvoo Agreement. 
At the same time as p>~0.111r.ess is li>ein.t mad& at am, affldet 

~ 
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T111E AF.ICl'IIBII 
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g 
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cl iurchies' nationa 
ECUSA Presiding Bishop Edmond Browning singled out 

the concordat---the product of a 27-year dialogue--as the 
most important item of business for the next General Con 
vemtien, amead of the eleetion of a new presiding bishop. 
If aijpr0vefd, tmis c0me0r11Jat also would effect fwll €®1ililmwri 
ion and interchangeability of clergy between the two bod 
ie"s, tlilo1J"@lil each, as with the Porvot> Churches, wewl<::1 leanme, 
r,emain a separate entity,. 1-Zisi@ms 

All will not be plain sailing for the concordat, however, mati@r-i 
It is ctearr there are reservations among the Lutherans eial ll>isrn 
aloolLrt some of the concordat's proposals, especially those re , , a 
desigmed to move the twQ ehwrref;ies to a common under- oping within/Ang 
standing of ordained ministry and the place of l:>ishoQs. clial©@l!le at tf.ie @Mi 

U111like some l:ilf the Seandi111a- r---------------~--~ vian churches, U.S. Lutherans 
have not maintained the "historic ANGLICANS ORDAIN FIRST WOMAN IN ROME 
episcopate"--again referring to At deadline, it was learned that Anglicans have 
the unbmken line of episcopal staged the first ~rdimatiofl oi a wol'lilam t® tf.ie liJriest- , 
consecr-ations believed to hood in Rome---just weeks before lhe Ar-ombisl'l®liJ of mew ecclesial 
stretch back to the apostles-- Canterbury was to meet with tMe Pope in that city, to achieve chur 
1'101' are ~LG~ biSlil0ps presemtl~ a~d coincid1ng with celebr,ati®fl of the Pope's 50th ing pursued even 
consecrated for life; the ELCA priestly ordination anniversary. The new ordinamd, liTi\eny e!Xisls at hor 
also de.es not ordain to three native Ecuadorian Ruth Cecilia N1©ngeTeram de Eraz0, ferrts to achieve do 
orders of ministry. denied that the event was si@mificamt 0r pneveeative. oneiliati®n amcl©@l\1 ' 
Paralleling Porvoo, the con- She will minister to a tiny group of Latin Americans tobe a pre-requisite 4. 

cordat would require that 0,oth attached to the small Anglican community in Rome. iA@ Im e~terrna:I e•© d ECUSA and ELCA bishops .._ _J talks. 
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gay brothers," said Marjorie Christie, a past EWC presi 
dent and coordinator of the event. The seminary's policy 
Ji)r.@hilDits fi'l@rmosex,ual e01,.1ples fr,0m liviA@ f@@etliierr im 
seminary housing, though that could change as VTS 
evaluates its l'l@usin@ @Olieies. 

'Tt;ie Miserable Offenders (musicians Deborah Bly and 
Afla Wemal'l€fe2) safilg satir-ieal numberrs like "My ®aia" 
(sett© tMe rnytrlilflil-amcil-li>lues hit, "M).l Guy") an€! a tribute 
t0 Edrmond f3!rowflif11g (set to tlfle tune of "My Country 'Tis 
of Thee"). Hernandez joked about being a lesbian. 
As EWC members €1iseusse<d the future, they gener 

ally agreed en w.hat the F.lev. Cyr,itfilia ~lack, EWC's J!)nesi 
<dent, deser,ilDed as its vision: "A Church that homors and 
rejoices fo1 the ministfl}.'. o1 all W©fTrlel'l amd all ~ers@lils." 
But they also encountered some tensions about h@w far 
ey still filay,e ta g@ t© h©m@rr all i1)ers©ns. 
The Aev:. C.armen lGuemm,, aremtiieace.n torr mwlfi 
turaf ministr~ and missiomer for lflispanie mimistry in 

~ !Diocese of IL©s Angeles, brr©ught title f,irst @f the sug 
astions for improvement. Setting a fililystieal teme in mer 
ening night address, she SJ,!,l©ke alDout the importance 
women's spiritual lives of <ifr-eams, wlilieh she <des0riltled 

s each woman's Upper, Ro©m, if you will." 
"If you could dare to Bl'lfer into tlilat sacred, scary 
~umd ©f <!Ir-earns thel'l y,ou as white women might be 
4:ife to er:,ter, imto the fwtwrre w.;tt,, otfller, womel'l et the W©l\ld 
'1© arie l'Jat white, with the gift of being able to comrmu 

te ans mream <i1realil1ls of a better world for all women.• 
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A BOMB ATTACK ON THE ISTANBUL HEADQUAR 

TERS OF THE ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH--spiritual 
leader of the world's Orthodox Christians---has raised in 
temational concern abOwt tlhe safefy of the patriarehate il'I 
a ~rooeminamtly, Muslim ©Oul'ltrry,. ~ spgkesman far the 
patriar,chate said that lstaflll>ul's @reek oommunity,, as well 
as the Ecumenical Patriarichate, nave beeA ·swhlject to 
altacks at regular intervals frofl'l religious fl!lF1€iamentalists 
and nat1cmalrsts: - 12cu ws JntePnafi'0,flcJ.J 
·THE GREEK ORTH \TRIARCH OF ALEX 

ANDRIA AND ALLAFRI tt ·nios lll, died of a heart 
attack July 23 at age 76. A funeral was beld July 30 m 
Eal 0. - cumenical News lfilte,m , 
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Criti©S rontemd tMat it will undermine marriage;s ers 
disagree, pointing to provisions which end "quickie es 
and require a lo111ger wait and opportunities for c in 
and mediation for at least three-qwaliiters of all cou in 
sidering divorce. - Catholic World Report 

·THE (PRESBYTERIAN) CHURCH OF SCOTLAND 
Continued on Back Cover 
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The P.enthou.se del:lade has naturally evoked some notable com 
ments from church observers. For instance: 

•·tam in agreemew with the biilih0ps wh0 say that, 1,hi,r, p0int.<1 t0 
a mor,e serious problem in the ehur,cli, it,se/Jj. Wo have a ,staf:ff mem 
ber at head:q,uarter-s admit, to committing financial crimes earlier 
this year and another one [resign under a e/oudip0iinM t0 a;ve,,;y 
seriou,s lapse in moral leader,ship in our national officers. It ap 
pears 10 me that the New 'Rlef0r,mati011 ju,st, leads to. the same ol'd 
sin." - Anglican missionary Ernesto Obregon 
ECfJJSA's eurrent "m0r:abune.elitainty..has.lefj (he!B·ish0p 0jl!L@ng 

Island and, alas, we Episcopalians..[so] compromised that we 
sr,andjudged by a publfrlation wliose stalidards, while so low, seem 
suddenly higher than ours!"- Kevin t.farPin 

'F0 usjhe most poignant comment, though, was that iim0m a man 
who, while now living a completely chaste life, was once deeply 
inv0Jved in nomoseicual eehavi0r, and asked '/f!(f':YE to witlili0JWfiis 
name. l'de tald us: 

"7?he folks at '815' (church headquarters) are going to try to SO:}! 

that this is em isotatedlaber,11a.ti0n, but it's not, terr,ibtyfar,fr0m t,he 
range of' no.m1ality' within, homosexual life generaUy, and is symp 

tomatic of its mentality. It's all of a ~jg0e, and there will be nm ,s,ue 
cessful way to canonically permit gay union/I while re.s-tra.ining tine 
tendemty oft most, gays to have more than one se1X>ual ,partner. 
"It's extremely hard for homosexuals to be committed to one 

partie,ular.p · .amic of the thing. You have ti111@ 
male, or tw ing to live togebher. 'lllll@ mat1t(eir 
how they fe ct males or females, and the 
rt.@mplenrnnta , 0 a relati0ns,hiJ? between a man 
andl a woman is just not there. Whey ha,ve a ,st,rike a,gaimst tJhem 
when they go into the relationship. I have thought about this for 
many yecrs "m pretty sure that what's going on for male 
ho ost an inferiority complex; you desperately 
feel nough, and you kec.p try,in,g thF@ugi/1 
inti asp onto maleness and masculinity 
/0 
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PENTHOUSE Continued from Page 25 
spurred most conventioneers to give Walker, a stam€fimg 
ovation, and sidelined a possible no-confidence vote against 
tliie lilish@Jl>. 

Prre5€Att¾i by, Mile clieeesa!il stam€iiflg wmm:iittee, tFie 1tes0. 
lution calling for the independent probe passed with near 
1.maniliTilify--,.-im€.il!ldimg with support from Diocesan Chancel 
l©r johfl W@fiks, wfi10.r,m Walker earlier hoped would oversee 
tlile Jnvestigatior:i. In accordance with the r,es0,ft!ltl0m's re 
quest for irwestigative assistanee fr0.1T1 an outside bishop, 
r,etlPeel e'.entfal New York Bishop O'Kelley Whitaker was 
name€! to fill tfilat r,efe ©Fl 13r-0w.mimg's fe(:©mliTilefiHilati01il. llil 
eem_ende!'lt COl!Jlil$el is also to be retained. 

Walker imcfa:ated me w,eulcd go on sabbatical after the 
consecration of Suffragan Bishop-elect Rodney Michel of 
St. Peter's, Bay Shore, president of the diocesan standing 
committee. 

f.lean Of ilihe Ma'fterr 
EM, ltl@wever, w.as a,;r,i0.v1g the first im the oonsefiY.atrive wing 

to try to apply the Long Island case to ECUSA's present, if 
fluid, version of S:e:lell!JOO filil@rallt}l, ai:icd ask a key question. 

"Even [ECUSA's] sexual revisionists.. ar-e likel)l to oondemfl 
the antics described" in Penthouse," said an EU editorial, 
"but on wt-lat l!>.aslsr If homosexuality Is "rn0ralf)j nel!ltral," 
as claimed by Bishop Spong's 1994 Koinonia statement-- 
signed by some 70 bishops---"there is motllilimg lnherremNM 
scandalous about a m11afe f!)lilest liflaFf)!!Ag ar10thefi maJil, • evem, 
one supposes, if it leads to a magazine expose. 

y, 
t© ' fililil ' 
settimg fulri 
wlilat gr@l!lraci'I 
Willit@ite .. S 
it cite the portion of the church n: t 
refers to, lbwt cfloes met Gfefflme, ililillilil@ralit}JP 

"Without greater clarity, the Episcopal CI · affirm 
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Prairie Village 
Trinity Anglican Church 
(Anglican Church in America) 
392© W. 6'.hdLSt.; Sun·8nlruC, 10t'!tl5u 
Matins, HC & Church School; The 
Rev.'\R©loorl l!llill<Pa11ter, rectmi;, the Rev. 
Messrs. Gerald Claudius & James 
Krehemker, associates; the Rev. Forrest 
Burgett, deacon; 816/472-4618, 
913/4'.ll,.1687 
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Spartanburg 
St. IF1rcanGis ©hur.ch 
/ Anglican Church in America) 
601 Webber Rd; Sun Low Mass 8a. 
iEducati0n 9a,, Solemn Bligh i'S'l'ass \!!la, 
Evensong & Benedietion 6p: Wed 
]Mass Jp; Flliida;)I Mass l\loofi; Tthe Re,v. 
Canon Kenneth Duley, rector; The Rev. 
ll>r. James bipsey. curate; 
864/579-3079, fax 579-2970; 
S~f.irancis,@A@L.C!OM 
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IPaowltG.o IJll-wf. 11b Cas.i:nde /1.ve. 
(Park wood Presbyterian); Sun 3:.30 
p.m. It\€ incl & 4th Suns, ~IP !·sl>'Sun, 
EP 3rd Sun; the Rev. James K. Short, 
priest-in-charge; contact Louise 
Sallengt1F, 803/6'6~-M 15 
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VIRGINIA 
Am,lington 
Church of St. Matthias 
(:411gtiC1an 0hur.ch in America) 
38§0iWils0nlBb•d. (Wilson Bl;vd. 
OhtiSJ,ian /Qburch\; Sun HC 9a (MP 4th 
Sun); The Rev. Siegfried Runge; 
301/963-5726; 703/243-9373 

PENNSYLVANIA 
~Bbilad:.el,p'1ia 
Church of St. lames fllelliess 
(1!:ipisoopat Cfwr.ctM 
32'.2'7 'I.V. Qlea11field \St; Sun Lo.w Mass 
8a; Sung Mass 10a; (Summer Low 
Mass with Hymns 9a); Weekdays 
'Masses: 11iues & 'illhurs 6p; iWed I On; 
JFr,i,(Clla: Sat Cll:ll©u; Acmerknn M•iss:il/ 
1928 BCP; The Rev. David Ousley; 
'.'. I §/229-li'J<d>? 


